nineteen persons had joined the church at kula and he
subsequently felt impressed to go elsewhere
elder keeler was in
keanan
keanae
kesnae the only way in was by horseback the afternoon of elders
cannons arrival they obtained a meeting house and preached
this was on a wednesday and from that time until monday were
counselling
the
constantly speaking baptizing confirming and co
unselling
bapti smas
baptismal
during that time there were upward of 130 baptismas
people
and all
the spirit of the lord was powerfully poured out
2
rejoiced I never enjoyed myself so well before in my life
and eight months of missionary labors on
after three years
several islands george Q cannon was released and returned to
Ai
whereas no one had greeted him and his nine companions
america
nerica
when they had arrive
arrivedd a few years before the members of the
church were counted in the thousands when he left many came to
the boatside to bid him godspeed and aloha
in 1855 another young man was destined to become intimately
associated with the history of the hawaiian mission joseph F
smith though only 15 years of age came to the islands with the
unusual blessing that the language would be given to him as a
he
gift and that he would perform a mighty missionary labor was
exhibited with reverence his missionary certificate which
saved from a fire although the book in which it was being
preserved was completely burned
years later two former missionaries were assigned the task
both were familiar with lale
of finding a gathering site
laie which
they
had recently been sold to a haole named doughterty who
learned was anxious to resell the property consisted of some
6000 acres
until the saints were enthusiastically
it was not long
gathering in laie A chapel was built overlooking the village
and the sea the building in the foreground was the first known
as
school house in laie
lale it was later used by avard fairbanks
his studio while he worked on the friezes that circle the top of
the temple
A
serious drought and lack of sufficient water brought discouragement
coura gement to the settlement joseph F smith who had already
played a very important role in the mission history returned
again to the islands as a member of the quorum of twelve he
surveyed the harsh conditions under which the saints were
living and heard of their discouragement and of their desire to
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early as 1843 four missionaries were called by joseph
smith to open a mission among the inhabitants of polynesia
they sailed from new bedford massachusetts in october of that
year after a long and tedious voyage by way of the cape of
good hope three of these elders arrived at the islands of tubuli
tubuai
one of the number died at sea it was the
1844
on may
intention of these missionaries to labor in the sandwich islands
but finding the natives of tubuai
tubuli anxious to have them stay they
remained and established the society island mission
the church history in hawaii begins in 1850 when hawaii was
called the sandwich islands and was little known except to
whalers and traders ten young men were called to lay aside
their work in california and come to these islands to establish a
mission
the missionaries took passage on the schooner imaum of
muscat
and after an unpleasant voyage of twenty days arrived
in honolulu on december 12 1850 none of the first missionaries
left a word picture of what he expected to find but we do have
th6ir surprise at the lush beauty of the tropical
records of their
i islands
blands
slands
this scene in waikiki welcomed the missionaries the spot
is now graced by the royal hawaiian hotel
the missionaries sailed to the island of maui because of
the indifference of the white people to their message five of
the original ten became discouraged and returned home or went on
to other fields elder george Q cannon and his two companions
felt this same discouragement but agreed that their call was not
in vain and if the white people in the islands would not relieve
recieve
them
then their duty was to carry the message to the native
ans
lans
Hawaii
hawaiians
hawalians
As

1

1

they began to mingle with these kindhearted people
they
made the acquaintance of nalima
calima nui who turned her home over to
them
hem and rendered every possible assistance in their work
writing of his experiences in kula near wailuku
Wail uku maui
george Q cannon said
As

1I

abandon

he is quoted as saying

do not
leave this
dear brothers and sisters
for it is the land chosen by god as a gathering
land
as well
place for the saints in the hawaiian islands
be patient for a
as in the islands of the sea
for the day will come when this desolate land
while
springs of water
will become a land of beauty

ng eatable was potatoes and molasses
thing
the only thl
thi
have never liked potatoes and molasses together since

I1 well recollect how I enjoyed a meal of
then
poi on one occasion at this time
had been grown
it
and packed some distance away in ki leaves the weather
was warm which made it sour and maggoty but the peomy
overr again and made it into poi
ple had cooked it ove
potato and molasses diet had removed all my fastidiousness about what I ate and I thought this poi the sweet1
est food I had ever tasted
1

1

laie

1

1
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will gush up
A large staff of missionaries necessitated the building of a
home and Lani
huli was the name given to this official missionlanihuli
ary residence in laie
wool ley arrived with his family for his
in 1895 samuel E woolley

second missionary term this time to preside
under his wise and
able leadership the sugar plantation was expanded and the missionary work in the islands continued to grow
the turn of the century brought new and faster methods of
transportation and to the great delight of the saints in hawaii
scannon
QC annon for the jubilee celebration of the
it brought george qcannon
opening of the mission
with him in this photograph are the
several members of his party including WW cluff who served
members of president cannons family are
here 30 years before
also shown as well as president samuel E woolley with his wife

child it is particularly interesting that at that early
date the hawaii mission already had members of the japanese
nume who
numa
origin on
katsunuma
the extreme right we see dr tomizo Katsu
onthe
anthe
had joined the church in utah
in front of him are his picture bride and their first child believed to be the first
japanese baby blessed in the church
the saints of hawaii began early in the mission history to
look forward to the erection of a temple on these islands
in
1915
joseph F
smith and a party of distinguished church
leaders arrived in hawaii for the purpose of selecting a site
president nibley tells a very touching story of an
for a temple
incident which occurred as the passengers disembarked
dis embarked
and

landed at the wharf in honolulu
the
native saints were out in great numbers with their
and beautiful flowers of every variety and hue
leis
we were loaded with them
was a beautiful
it
sight to see the deep
the even tearful
deepseated
seated love
affection that these people had for him joseph smith
in the midst of it all I1 noticed a poor blind
woman
tottering under the weight of about ninety
years being led in she had a few choice bananas in
was her all
her hand
she was
her offering
itosepa
losepa
calling ilosepa
instantly when he saw her
Illo sepa josepa
he ran to her and clasped her in his arms hugged her
and kissed her over and over again patting her on the
mama mama my dear old mama
head saying
and with tears streaming down his cheeks he
me na ohea
turned to me and said
charlie this is ma
ok
okam
okamaiu
okamalu
amalu
she nursed me when I was a boy
alu
aiu
sick and
without anyone to care for me
she took me in and was
a mother to me
oh it was touching it was pathetic
it was beautiful to see the great noble soul in loving tender remembrance of kindness extended to him
more than fifty years before
and the poor soul who
a few bananas
brought her love offering
to put in
josepa
the hands of her loved losepa
As

we

1

1

the able supervision of president woolley and his
engineers the temple gradually took shape and his son ralph E
a professional engineer
woolley
returned to the islands to
supervise the completion of the temple
to permit president samuel E woolley to devote his full
time to the temple and the plantation he was released as presi
under

dent of the mission in 1919 this is one of the last pictures
taken of president woolley with his missionary group at lani
huli he was succeeded as president of the mission by E wesley
smith son of joseph F smith
to honothe headquarters of the mission was moved from laie
late
lale
lulu with the appointment of E wesley smith although the
headquarters was moved conferences still continued to be held at

laie
late
lale

labor in
the land of his
inthe
birth and among the people whom he loved E wesley smith returned home with his family and was succeeded by eugene J neff
kamehameha day is celebrated properly by the parading of
hawaiian organizations here the relief society women are shown
passing the hawaiian electric building in honolulu
As missionary work continued to grow on the island of oahu
bahu
president castle H murphy organized a district council of twelve
local members to administer the affairs of the church on the
island this council did their work so well that the membership
on oahu was organized into a stake in 1935
president heber J grant and J reuben mark
clark
dark jr came to
hawaii in june of 1935 to effect the organization of the first
stake in the islands ralph E woolley was set apart as president of the oahu stake
ELIZA N SALM was appointed at that time as the first
president of the oahu stake relief society now laie
late
lale hawaii
in march 1939 the relief society presidency traveled to
stake
san francisco by ship then by bus to salt lake city in order to
aprie
april general conference when they arrived at the
attend the apri1
bus station no one was around to meet them but before they knew
among them were former missionit many people had gathered and
aries who served in hawaii shown by the bus are sister salm
luke kinolau second row helen
lydia colburn a counselor and luka
and sister fong hing
alama
charlotte purdy a counselor women
quilted in work
during the time of this presidency the
some lauhala mats were made but quilts were made by
meetings
everyone and the missionaries always returned home from their
labors in the islands with hawaiian quilts relief society
languages
language3
lessons were still taught in the hawaiian language3
this photo taken in 1941 shows the stake presidency the
president of the temple and the presidents of the japanese and
hawaii missions with their wives
the construction of the tabernacle was begun in may 1940
president david 0 mckay and bishop joseph L Wirth
wirthlin
ild and their
lid
iid
wives came for the dedication
as the mission home adjoining the tabernacle was
Malama koa
malamakoa
affectionately called was widely known by the servicemen of the
II
servic emans home during world war 11
church as a servicemans
TYAU was the second stake relief society
MARY K
president
shown here on the front row fourth from left she had previously
served as the primary and MIA president for the mission lydia
colburn was marys first counselor and she states that mary was
very precise and accurate in fulfilling her responsibi1ites
responsibilities
responsibilites
to her
S
h0
always went the extra mile
she
sister tyau was called
woolleys
leys administration in 1942 and
position during president Wool
woollens

after three

and a

half years of

performed in the cultural program windows of the world
there
were eleven wards and branches and all wards held a second
session of relief society in the evening for the benefit of the
sisters five held classes in the samoan language and four in
tongan
in january 1974 the stake name changed from OAHU STAKE to
LAIE HAWAII STAKE in a churchwide
church wide effort to designate stakes by
cocat
lon
location
locat ion
former presidents were honored at a special program under
living past
the direction of lela
leib
all
leia dalton in march 1976
presidents but one were in attendance ANNE RIVERS EUGENIA
LOGAN
LYDIA COLBURN counselor to sisters SALM
MARY THOMPSON

served until her death which occurred following a stroke
suffered while attending relief society at the tabernacle in
she

march 1949

stake relief society presi
1951 shown here are eliza
dent and served
100 2nd counselor annie doak secretary sister Kau
ah loo
kauhini
bini
hinl and
hini
lydia colburn 1st
ist counselor
the centennial celebration commemorating 100 years of the
church in hawaii was held in august of 1950 with president
george albert smith attending
the saints from hilo sent 150
large orchids made into a lei for him but it was too heavy to
wear so it was arranged on the
pulpit 4 fifteen hundred guests
thle pulpit4
pulpits
attended this event and more than 1500 leis were presented to
arriving guests the reception was sponsored by the stake relief
society with sister kauhini in charge A relief society bazaar
poi supper entertainment and
end general meetings were some of the
5
events which celebrated this occasion for several days
dayse
days5
the fourth president MIRIAM KNAPP is shown seated in the
homemaking leader
says
center
of this
irene cannon
photograph
these blouses were made from mens shirts we
wanted to teach the women that something could be made from what
we wanted to teach the women
was already mens shirts
that
something could be made from what was already on hand the
entire stake board modeled their sewing accomplishment
members of the relief society worked at the welfare storehouse every week assignments brought to the storehouse from
the wards one day included 47 rolls of lauhala 14 quilts and
11 layettes
lay ettes
the oahu stake ccovered
bahu with stake
overed the entire island of oahu
meetings being held in honolulu
the first division of the stake
was effected on august 28 1955 20 years after its organization
at a session of conference under the direction of president
joseph fielding smith the honolulu stake was now created
succeeding presidents of the relief society from 1955
through june 1969 were EUGENIA LOGAN LILY KAMA MARY MAHIAI
ANNE RIVERS and BETTE
SKINNER here we see the singing mothers
chorus in their spring concert of april 1968 with sister skinner
seated in the center A tribute was given to former stake president howard B stone who had recently passed away
RITA H STONE served from 1969 to 1973
during this time
the wards in the stake repeatedly achieved 100
visiting
teaching a commendable record A marked increase in attendance
was noted due in part to the holding weekly second sessions
long remembered events were annual visiting teaching conventions
and cultural nights
A select group of singing mothers is shown
having performed
during the january 1970 oahu stake conference under the direction
of judith dick with adele feinga as the accompanist
MARY
H
THOMPSON
IBOMPSON served as
president during the years
1973 1976 this is the stake board as it existed in 1975
some
19731976
of these women you may recognize as most of them still reside in
area
the laie
visiting teacher conventions and stake cultural nights were
again highlights of these years
shown is the stake chorus which
was the third
from 1949 through

KAMAILI KAUHINI

LILY KAMA RITA STONE and MARY MAHIAI who
and KAUHINI
reminiscing
came from california especially for the occasion
i ster
S
early days the relief
logan recounted that in the
sister
society sisters literally had to climb mountains to do their
TYAU

hukilau as a
birth of the rukilau
visiting teaching she told of the
thebirth
source of income which provided entertainment for the tourists
at old laie bay until recent years 6
on april 18 1976 KAPUA SPROAT was sustained as president
released to serve as the first
and less than a year later was releaed
campus

president of the relief society in the newly organized
BYU
byuhawaii
hawaii stake
LA M
WAITE
LILA
1977 LI
the next appointment was in january of
became president during this time the IWY convention election
was held in honolulu and participation from the sisters of the
stake was strong
tongan samoan and tahitian languages were now eliminated
from classes and all sisters were combined into the english
speaking class with the teachers encouraging all language groups
to be involved in their discussions
our next president was born on molokai she was an airline
stewardess who attended BYU in provo where she was converted to
the church in 1962 she was married in the hawaii temple in 1966
and on november 4 1979 JUNE OZU became the stake relief society
president during her term of office new precepts and additional
positions on the board took place as directed by the general
board
at our stake conference held february 22 1981 our prophet
returning
spencer W kimball and his wife were in attendance
from a trip to the south pacific it was at this conference
president
that JEANIE BRADSHAW was sustained as the next
august 1960 and

bradshaw had joined the church in korea in
sister
came to this country in 1964
1981 is pictured
sister bradshaws stake board of tenure
was the visit of
highlighting sister bradshaws
general president barbara B smith in february 1982 sisters
of a special conference
island wide were able to reap the benefit
my sister
at the conclusion
which focused on the theme ashes
shes
the internaof the meeting
sister smith was escorted through
ethnic cultures
tional display prepared by sisters of the many
represented in the stake and presented with a gift from each

g

group here she shows her willingness to try out
of mats while board member fane harris looks on

a tongan bed

month long
the following month sister bradshaw attended the monthlong
celebration in salt lake city commemorating the 140th anniversary
of the founding of the relief society organization
she took
with her many flowers from the islands and made four lovely
bouquets which were on display in the relief society building
two thousand baby vanda orchids from our stake were handed to
visitors at a reception she is shown with the relief society
general presidency
at the division of the laie hawaii stake on january 16
1983 sister bradshaw a member of the newly organized laie north
stake was released and PATIOLA TAUFA was sustained as the
pros
pres
president
ident
some of the events which took place during her first year in
office were the march anniversary program which featured A
portrait of emma written and directed by londa chase with an
effective look into the life of emma smith first general
president of the relief society
professional homemaking
degrees were awarded to approximately 80 women at a stake meeting
summer 1983 for completion of certain requirements in the
in mid
midsummer
homemaking area special firesides were held in the tongan and
samoan languages
at the end of the year the stake family
relations seminar enriching family life was carried out with
workshops of outstanding topics dealing with every possible need
in our homes
since this the first stake in these islands was organized
in 1935
samoan
sixteen sisters of hawaiian caucasian
japanese
korean and tongan ethnic background have served as
president of the stake relief society the faces and races of
hawaii fascinate all comers to the islands and everyone asks in
yes we
oe form or another
does the melting pot really melt
can truthfully say
in this sisterhood organization IT REALLY
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the relief society portion is an excerpt from the history
which I have compiled over the years having a deep desire to
preserve an account of this organization the relief society
photographs I gathered over a long period of time the earliest
I owe
of which
dating back to 1939
to lydia colburn
the
photo of mary tyau I owe to leruth tyau and the stake board
photo during miriam knapps presidency I1 owe to eugenia logan
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